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II__., of PbiiMel·
.....0. MONOII ROLL "" •
Prelddeot ,....... hu expreued ber plata, .... .... a..... 1M lllropeu
Tbe ~-two ........ wlao wm ....
approftl of tbe p1ua to reYI'" later.t Ia l'eDinralalp of tb• cr.. of 1111 for ._ oelft tWr ........ wttb e.ttaotic. an:
tbe StadeDta' Balldlaa. Ia a letter to enelleet won Ia tbe c&u.la~, 0.. Taft
Mlllfta CUM
tbe Pl'fatdent ot tbe UDdel'lf'&daate
In ebapellut J'rtdaJ" IIOI'IIIQ. J'raacea ""'.. ____,_
ah
Kla llereer wb01e aroap Ia Qnek ud
~ ·· · ··· · ·· .. ... U.OJI
- l i o l l e atatea that It will be PM•
llrDeetJae Mercer
17 fl7
allel baa. Ia tbla .neat .tbe ............. .tble to build the aadltortwa before the LaUD, wu Jl"8lNU'td b1 the PlllWelpbJ& lldlth 11acnam
· • • · · ••••
came oat &bead with a aeon of h-Jt. otber parta or the balldlq, aad that ab• Hlab BobooL Site wu ID&tl'lealatlml Oordoa w~· · · · · · ··· ·M.W
Tbe worll of botb ela=•• wu eaelleat Ia tei811'Qblq for the lateet piau rrca aobola.r for PeluaiJ~ aad Trateee'
Seb~ · • • · · • • ll.lll
aDd tile IMet PNIIUJT tile bll!ll .....- . . . tbe collele arehlteetl. Her letter I'Mda : l'blliMielpllla Olrla' RIP Mool labolar 11arpret 01._
• .. • · • ll.'ll
7
at ..,. Mawr. Tbe Jadlel for the JMet
"I am Yerr maeh pleued to bear that llll-11. She wu lut ,_.. awarded the Lout Wood
•· · •• • · · • •
1Nie: C,.Wa
'01, llr. Pblllp Joa are eoaalderlq piau ror reYIYiq IDllsabeth 8. Bblp,_ 8elaolanblp far • ·
"
'· · ·· · · · · • · · · ·•·••
8llbop aDd IJr. wmp ~ Dr. laten.t Ill a Stadeata• Bulldlaa,-or at celleace ID •.......,... With a ll'ade ot
Cum Laude
Dul4 ....... tor Mr. c...ae
the leut Ill aa aadftartma for plap aad . . 8T.tl7, abe bolda tile eeOODd ....... aYW- Conl.Ua lla71QII ......... ·"-~
.IIUI'PI'IM drW.
tertabulaeDta wbteb Ia eo ~Deeded. llP Ia the Sealor ClaM. Tbe blp.t ••Abeth Biddle : • .... . ... lUll
'l'be AI'Prlle drill. ..Yen b1' Mr. Cromie, I wlab to ueure roa ot IDJ' eo6peraUoa. srade wu aaade bJ .......,_ Day, Broob Hea.a ~tt ...•••••.•. . lt.JI6
dlnator ol .,.....U• at the UalftnltJ I aba11 be 11ac1 to belp ID ne,. war 1 caD. Hall llemortal Bcbolar, with aa aYer&l8
·or PeDUJ'IYUlJa, wu the 1a01t latereatlq The collep arehlteota, wbo built the of II.OII.
ADaa R. DuiNich •• • ... ...• 11.116
· eYeat ot the aftenloon. DIYidlq eaob IJJ'IDDUium and tbe 1105 Jlllrmary han
Al~boqb the hilhNt a•erace or thla Vei"'Ollca rruter •.• .•••. .. 81.001
·clua lato "crowa" aad ••craaee," Mr. alread1' prepared plana ud 1 aiD tele- year" Senior Clau 1• lower tbaD the CeUa Oppeabei.Jaer ••.• , .•. 81.001
· Cromie pat tbeiD tllroQtl a Mrl• of graphlq for them tODI«bt. The 111te 11·3• made Jut Jt!llr by Marpret Tim~ Jeule Kebulf' ••..••••••.• II.N7
..oatob drWI" Ia wblob the ~ aeleetecl Ia below Radnor. The rront aon. the ....-al aY.,.... aboft tbe lara· Helen Spaldlq ••.•••.••••. U.f.,
made ao llllat&t81. llr. Croaale told a racea the Maple AYI'nue, ru.DDiq parallel eet Daaaber of Selllon wltb «radet aboYe Adelaide IA.adoa .••...•.•• U.IGt
Newa reporter alter the meet. that at to Radnor aboYe the upper athletic fleld, 80 alnce 1IU.
Georata Balle1 •.•.•..... .• U.OTI
leut a third to a tenth ot tbe &rmJ • • IUld the auditorium baeu on the Gulph
For the aecond tlme ID two ,...,.. a rec· Ruth Woodntl •.••.•....•• 11.111
be bad trained made mistakes the tlrat Ro.d with a carrla«e entraDceo to the ~rd hu been made ID tbe aumber of II:Dld MaedODald ..•• •.... .. IL.,.
UJDe U..,. were pat throuah tbe tMta and buemeat from the Gulph Roed. The au· ' mapa cum laudell" (aiftD for and• Allee SnaYeiJ •••••..••••.. lt.JIN
that ""the Pall mea eertalnly had Doth· dttorlnm can be InUit of tlreproof cinder betwet.>n 86 IUld 10). &eYeD or 8.10 per Jlarcuertte Krants ~ ...•••• 10.111
lq OD the Br7a llawr atria."
concrete ud caD be ftolehed flrat. The cent or the clua receiYe tbl.l dlatlacuon. llar1aret Rhoads •.•.•....• 80.101
Uader the comm•"" ot J . Peyton '21 plana are eo arran~ed aa to ~rmlt the Ther are: F. na,., 1:. Mercer, Ill. lfacnaaa.
the Sopbomore. did a Hrlea of oompH· kitchens, clubroomll, tote., and the atone G. WoodbufJ', Mnt. Karperlte Bcbwarta.
Thto othf'r Senlora ID tbe upper ba1f ot
•cated IBU'Ch• aDd tlpree wltb uoeU..t campus rront to be added later. Tbe 11 · Glbaan and L. Wood. Fifteen rec~l•e the clau are: W. Kaufmuua ('lt.MI), B.
form IUld rbJ'lbiD. Tbe Jl'reabmea allowed plana Include a tuDD~I to the IJ'IDDUIUID the aut dlatlnctlon •·enm laude" (for JobUOD (71.1801), B. 8orelaaa (ti.IN),
abDolt prol...aoaal diU OD the parallel ao that food can be
oD tbe mala lltradM between 80 and 15).
A. IDillera (71.111), A. Moore ('ll.llt), 11.
'ltan,IOIDI' tlli"CMMCb atremely dlllcult u- tloor, or on the roof or the K,......lum
A total number or H out of the ciUI of Latrerty (11.575), K. Frace ('ll.nt), r.
erelaee Ill ,.rrect tbM aDd rona.
wben deatred. WbeD tbro'W1l toptlaw Ia 88 <J6.6 per cent) ban padel aboYo 10, Clartle (78.155), F. AJUeoa (7Un), B.
'I'IM lead... were: JDdl.aa clabl. &. tbla W&J' we ahall hne a delllbtt.ll nte~ u OOIQ&I'ed with 11 Jut,_.. aad 11 ID Coao.er (71.111), II. llacU.sle ('II.Jft),
~n '11 ud r. BUu '11; 1oor work. talnlq apace."
1117. Thla rear'e IIHidWl ....... 71.511, F. Rowell (71.16'1), K. Bl~ (1T.MI),
a 'fa1'lor '11 aiUI J. aa,.... 'II; IIW'Ch·
Ia all.rbtly better thaD tbe 71.111 ot lut B. Reid (77.115), 11. Lui• ('1'1.110), 1.
Ia& 1. ~ '11 aad A. Orblaoa 'II; •
Rovolvinl ...to • Pooefblllty
rear.
WrtPt (77.tt7), C. Taull• (7'1..101), B.
J&ntu, II. c.ell '11 aDd A. Nicoll 'JI.
"AI aoon u I N"turn to the- colle1e I D. Flather and M. auchanan Gra4uato Kania <77·047>• C. Rollla (1T.Mt), K.
8Dm.JDar7 ot J)OIDta won :
aball be llad to take onr the detalla wttb
• ..,....." , .1.._.
R.ellltqton (71.752), A. ColUu (71.616).
1111
1112
you. Our arebltecu hue «~•• a .,.a.t
The two lraduate £uropeua J'ellowa
Indlao clubs .. . .. 26.
11.5
deal of thoqbt to the problema IDYOIYecl announced at the aame time u the Bf71l ALICE U& DDIC!~ -~~OF
noor work .. .. . . 26.6
22
and there an varloua queatloDa wblcb Mawr or "SeD.Ior" Fellow, are Mary Dru·
~ --~•
llarcbiDI .. • .. • . , 26.
23
must be Mttleod befortt lhey caD 10 any ellla Flather, or Lowell, II'UI., J'ellow ID
SELF-GOVERNMENT
rarther. Some or lbesf' queattou are,All
u _ _.
Horae • . • • • . • . . . . 13.5
11
BIOIO«Y, and llarraret BuebaD•D, of llor·
ce ~ uiiOD '20 Ia Pl"eeldeDt of the
Parallel bare .•.• 22.5
24
the number of pel'l'Onfl to be seated (SOO, pntown. W. VL, fellow ID llathematlca. Self.OO•emment AaoclatloD aa tbe ,..
750, or 1000) : the slzf! or the ata~te ud Mlea Flather, who waa «raduated from suit or a Domlnatloo, whteb waa made an
areen rooma; whether the seat.a are to the Women's Colleae, Brown UntYenlty, f'lectlon Moad&y eYenlq. Ill• llan1loll.
a. COPE '21 AWARD.D
rt!\'Olve an u to make a flat floor ror ID 1117, wttb the depee ot Ph.B., waa lut year MCODd Junior member ot the
INDIVIDUAL APPARATUS CUP duclna.-a •ery much more expenal•e awarded the Mary B. Garrett Buropean esecutiYe board, reet!IYecl m Yotea to 11•
lmla•beth Cope '21. alter a dltllcult aDd plu than bed eeata-and • on. Will not fl'ellowsblp for atudenta wbo ba•e com· Carey'a U.
orlalDal performance on the parallel ban. your committee think onr theae and pleted two years of ll'&daate work at
NomJnatlone for Ylc.preeldent, made
wu awarded the lndl•ldual apparatua other detatla wbUe we are waltJq for the BfJ'D Mawr.
Tueaday, bad to be lakeD onr apln tbla
cup at the eDd of the om meet Jut 1"'11· Prt~IIIDIIW'f planiiT Tbey muat be l!et·
Mlas Bucbanao, A.B. Weet Vlrwtnla afternoon on accouDt or electtoneerlq at
day wltb a total of 283 polnt.a u com- tied befof'f! we can form an eaUmate of UDI.eraltJ, 1108, recel•ecl the PrMJdent the ballot boz. D. Smith '20 and M.
1
pared to the 178 poiDta of Ellubeth CeeU the coat."
M. care,. TbOIDU European J"ellowablp 'JO were the candld&tee ror elec:UoD.
'Jl, who wu a ctoee 1ecoDd. Tblrd place
for atudeDtl who hue completed one 1ear
Sarah ~lor 'lt, reUrtq preeldent, Ill
WU WOD bJ llarpret Ladd '21.
·
or IT&duate work at Br1'D Ka'Wl'. Tbla Ia ber ntport at a ••tJna Tueed&,. oYelliq,
The method of awardlq the cup thJa HOIJ.OW nL£ SUGGESTED FOR the aec:ond 1ear that Milia Buehanan hu u.rrecl tbat proctore be elected with a
tear WU to call out a Dumber Of atudent.a
S'I1JDENTS' BUILDING
atudlecl 1t Bryu llawr, but her ftn~t y.-a.r Ytew to their re.poulbllltJ ID upboldtq
who were u.nuauallr 1ood In apparatu.e
or lf&duate work bent, u her work ~ the recalatlou or the Auoc:JatloD IDOI8
work dariq the meet and try thf'm uut Mn. Fnncia W"ll Pill Miller &.lore fore wu In uDderlf&duate mathematlc:a. tba.D baa beeD doDe ID tbe paat. Cr1U·
acalnat eaeb other In addltlonal ese~lsea.
'l1le A'
ctatq the attltude or the IDdiYidual, abe
Fhe atudenu were called out: E. ('ope
---·
DEAN TAtrT TO PR.IIDE AT
aald that atadeote relt UtUe reepoulb1Ut1'
'21. E. CecU '11, II. Ladd '21, F. Robblna
A neow plan baa heeD sqgeeted (or the
LEAGUE OF NATIONS MEETING for reportln_. tb..maeiYea and Done for re'II, aad A. Nicoll '2%.
StudeDtl' Bulldln~. by whlcb the lnlllal
Dean Taft will Jlre!llde at a mau me4't· porting other JW•ople.
Jadple for the apparatua cup were expeoaea CaD be lowered. Accordlq to ID« to be beld for the IAai'M or Nat.IOU
Helen Kirk '14, AnDette SUlee ' lt, aDd adYiee from IUl arehltect, It would be poe- ID the balii'OOID or the BeUen.&trattord ASK STUDENT8' HELP IN
Ja.epb!De Herrick '20. Each of theee had alble to build the ~nt,.l part of the Stu· SUDdaJ' aftemoon. lllu Jalta lAthrop,
FINISHING A. C. OARM.NT8
an ualatut from aome other clUI. ll dent.a' Bulldlq-audltorlum, stap, dreaa· Cblef ot tbe Chlldl'f'D'a Bu,_u, w..hlq·
The BI'J'D Mawr Red Crou, OD tbe cor·
IADJer 'lt Ull.ted MI.. Kirk; H. Ferrla ID&·rooma, etc.-or hollow tJie, aDd later ton, and Joclae AndentOn, or tbe U. S. ner or KoDtaomer'1 and lforrla AYeDaeo,
'20, Klu 8Ules: A. Blue '19, Klaa Her- IDiah up 'l be oatalde In atoDe to match Circuit Court, Boaton. will apeak, and bu HDt aD urpDt appeal to colleae Red
rick.
the other collqe architecture.
there will be commoDity alJaltq.
Cro~~a worllera to come to tbelr l'OOIDA at
Three poulble e1te.11 ror the Dew build·
ReMrYecl aeata m&1' be obta.IDed at the aoy time or tbe day or e•eulua to belp
tq are under cooalderatJoo-tbe land otllee of the secreta~. Ta1lor Hall, or ,o n complete their allotment of pnauu.
WILL D•aATE PROHiaiTION
Dr. WliUam Ro1 SIDlth aDd Dr. Hoppln Dest to tbf' Deanery, below Raclnor. or be- appllratloD to 11111 Ellubetb Kirkbride These prmenta, wblcb are for the de.tl·
will lead a debate OD ProhlbiUOD at the tween Rockefeller aDd Pennroea. wb.-n 'H. pl"eeldent ol the Philadelphia Collep tute womt>n of Dortbern FraDce, moat be
DIKuuiOD Club uat Tueedar. Dr. Smltb there II!! 11pace set aalde for anot.her dor- Club. 1100 Spruce Street. Tbe meetlq Ia llnlabed by Mar. 81nce tbe collqe ba.l
uude.r thft aueplee~~ of tbe A.Noc.tatloa nf ctn..n up IU epeclal worlr room t.he Red
wtll take the atllnutl•e aDd Dr. Hopptn mltorr.
Mn. Franeta, preald ot or the AlumiUI Oolle«tate A1WDna, ualated b1 the Wom· Croea CODUDJttee hopee tor an unuuallr
tbe oeptlYe. Eaeb aide is allowed aneen
mlnutu before lbe pn ral dlacuulon. aaoelatlon~ will put tbfl matter or the en'• Trade Uuton t,eane aDd the Penn· tarre numbfo..r ot YOiunteen to IQeet thla
tud nt.' Batldllll before the alumna. ~tlnnla \\'omen Workere' Clabl.
nflf!d.
Tbe dub wtn m 1 at 1.45 ln MI!J'Ion.
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Willa tWr cbVU.. DOt
~the . . . . . . . epiJtalc. .,... leetve
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cbaDDel br wbleb oat81de
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......,. aftenooD. 11are1t 10.
D............... luel1t. . ._....
c1er1J1DeD eoaJc1 pt ID toacb wltb the DR. LEUSA TILLI 01' JAURIIt
DaNdiJ' lle8rtde "J1 llu beea elected ...._tl ud bJ whlcb 1tadnta coald
trRaNCH IOCIALiaT MR. LalLI& HILL PLUDa ~OR
to tile ............ of tile , . _ u tile
llatoi'IUUOD &boat tbelr Nllpeottft
"llucb of tbe dletnst &lid batNd iD tbe
&.-n'aR CHANCa II'OR NaGROKI·
.....at of a
wldola belu after
ror lllltallee, Dr. Matcb al- world are due to IIDOr'&DCe,"
...,.,.. 111M Mollrlde Ia tile lnt r,_,. com• etrallbt to tbll committee feua James Leuba, .Ill chapel K•dQ. la7a R... ffteftt8 A....._. w..·T...W •
..,..,._.. tbet tbe baata- boanl b&l
be wautl to llDd out aDTthJDa. eacb To lllutrate blw •tatemeat, Prohuor
H•MU . ,....
talrila oa.
u bow~ etudeDta wlab to betwM ... Leuba told of the Ufe ot Jaur6a, tbe eaal·
laM"aa on bebalt o1 t1ae HII'O. aut
IOdate meaabera of the PNIIbytertaa DeDt J'reDcb SoctaUet wbo, OD JW7 Jl,
e..alq ID ~ 11r lAde
111 the a,rlnl"
s,. t.r&Dafel'l'lq thll work to tbe 1114, wu 11hot by IIOIDeODe wtto tbount 11111. priDolpaJ of tbe Cb..,...;
tor
. _ . . ..... . . - ....,.. Tbe ao,bo-IIJI4.....,..bJJ CoauDittee, we do DOt .Ill ..,. bhnaelt a patriot. Tbroucb that wbole OoloNd Teuben, made a ~ pi• tor
. , . . OOJM
u tlieT....., did W&J wut to dllllllllah It, but to aaue It day be bad been trrtq to aYVt the ca- hll race:
befDn tbat tlae SeJdora Deed a UtUe lOY· u ....DUal a Dart of t.be Membenblp ::ttLof war by brfnlflng Prt>IUiure upoD
"We are Dot teytq to be equal wttb you
lac Uld the cue of tbe red &Dd the ,..._ CoiDJDittee u tbe 1tre~halq ot mem·
pGII•eloa or PQIIU.. .All we uk 11
beiiU to nan,. Mrloua. The woaJcl. berablp ID tbe c. A.
To quote from a bSo•rapber, be ...,.
you liTe 111 a cluuaoe to ..,... aDd toM ............. ot ltDrilll ,...,. OI'PDdle
Adelaide Landon ·u.
loqed to all a.auoaauuee. He wu m~ deMiop tbe taleDta God bu _.. . . u."
wtatt. aldl"ttllD Illite ol a cold
Chairman of tbe Federation Committee. than an artfat. He wu more thaD tbe
"Yoa are faclq tbe Dllcbt o1 a ciYIUJa·
Karch wbML
Shadowy ooapl• l • t
Word. He wu the CoiUIC!Ience. Be wu Uon wltbiD a cJ..W.U .. h d-•-_...
U"'a.Dd dM oaaapu at Dlabt adla1JiDI the
tbe lldltor at tbe Coli... Newe:
a moral nlue."
aa. e - - . ..
..
..,._ are tweiYe .awoa ....... Ia tbe
1tan u lt tiler bad DeTer lboae before.
Are people not tboroqbly coaTtaced ot
Whether oDe acce~ the doctriDee ot UDited Stat
ad
..._.. tor
CeDUpede baatl bea1Jl and the aD.Dual tbe opiDiou tbey uprea In lettere to the Social~ or not." CODOladed Profeaor tbem. We :T;o.;:·e hWU:::.. . _ teacbs
attack of Charle1 bOI'M beralda In tr&cL New8 or are tbey afraid of crltlcJIID f Leoba, a(:quafatance wttll aa9 a Ieeder ... Uwl we need aDd Do adequate b
10 001
The cloa.tera 1warm with people who are P'rom tbe Dumber of commulllcauou of the monment c&D.DOt belp IDiueDctq balld
Rae
10 1
UDder tlae delUiloa that they are 1tudr· bearlq auppoeedly faceUoUI or approprf- powerfully our attitude towa.rdllt. Lead· that ~ lll7 llte ~reja;uce Ia
~
Jq. Who can eay that
ate atpatures cme would Jadl'e that the era of tble 10rt are propbeta ot a oew uc1 11 ID S::e ~t ~~aaD=~~=
" Tlle lowera that bloom lD the apriDg
authors wrote for the pleuure of wrtUq better world; they are Deceee&r7 pre.
th
h
.. ,,
lett. Necroea
Ban. Dotbtna to do with the cue"!
and not because they l.rmly bellned ID cursors of a aueceutul 1-.,ue of trulr
ot o er
to bWD&D
y what tbey eald. !:Yen when the alncertty democraUc oaHoDI"
C&.DD _. 10
:_~ · If. C. A. or eYeD to
Never Too Lat. . • • 1
•
a mo.. ,q pic''""' tb•tre without beiDC"
or tbe letter Ia e•ldent a alpat ut-e lllce
A blocraphy of Jaur6a Ia fn tbe library. Insulted
•·aeuer late than Denr'' may be a 1ood ''MorUiled" or "Frtcbtrully Fw1oua'' Ia a
·
uiom fo11 the dlecourqftd, but It becomes dlaUDCt aDUcllmax to a forceful art.Jcle.
JUNIOR& CHOOSE CLA88 RING
"Oar nearo rel'lmeDll&broad-ID France
and In lDDalud-were treated u Ordl·
duproue u IDterpreted by tbe literal·
If one'• ldeu are of t~ufftclent TalUe to
Blue Swl111 on~ hu been cboaen b)' a.ary human belDp. not u a problem..
m.IDded. ODe tremblea for the future of the commUDity to bt' published art- they
lt20 for their clua rlq. At a class meet. They were ciTeD all the adY&Dtqee tbat
thoee •who 1trq1le IDto Veapen at teD not worthy or public ac:knowledlllleDU
lq,
Tburadar. they &bandoDed the aqua· other aoldlere bad, u helpere tn a srut
mhnatee put au or arrln at clua meet·
•
• VInton I.Jddell '22.
madDe,
which a mfn9rlty had faTored, wk-ret they Dear the•Statae of UWt.T
lap wheD tile aotloD to adjounl 11 ID
To
the
EdltoT
or
the
C
..
lege
Newe
:
and
decld@d
on a rtn& ot hand-caned with a he&TY heart. Tbey eball DOt tut.
order. It canoot be hoped that future
(Pittaburlb Protests-Aimed at
gold with a Swlaa OJIYX ID a eett!Da or the Uberty In Amerfca wllJch they fou1bt
eaptoyen will ublblt tbe patJence of the
Ieana. The Jewelry tax, which will be tor and helped to wiD abroad.
committee cb&Jrman wbo calla a meeuna Alumna Q"arterly.)
Tboee folks who ron the Quarterly
lmpoaed on April 15 • butened the final
"You ean.not ehoot or leltalate race
for el1bt o'clock and then alta dowu to
(I hope tt'l but a ,PCMSe).
declaloo.
prejudice out ot the world-It Ia too
w&Jt while ber committee etroll ID at
Han lODe ud takeD Uberllea
eubtle.
But doD't aay you 1hould not
lfteea·llliDute loterTall. Nor caa oDe
With m,- lmpaalloned prose.
IN THE NEW BOOK ROOM
ee"e becauae your hair baa a peculJar
bope to meet e•erywbere the forbearance
Tbey'Te dJnded ofr my eenteneea
Eyee of Aala, by Rudf&J'd KlpUn1.- curl and your face Ia black. It you doD't
ot tbe public epea.ker wbo refralna from
lD place. nnet' meant,
made up of lettere written from lbe front care about ua. all rf&ht: but If you dOD't
comment u be atriTea 1n T&JD to make
ADd .-one and placed a period
by Indian troops to their people at home. help ue we ehall be only a atumbllDI"
blmaelf heard abon the footfalll ot the
Wbere a comma llhCHlld'Te "W8Dt."•
alolotY of War, by Dr. G. F. Nlcol&J, block ln your peth."
late-eomerB.
Tbey'Te lODe and cat olr the a
profeMor or pb)'lllology at Berlin UDI.,.rMr. Blll weDt on to apeak of the CbeyL CLARK& aX·'M DI8CRISEI WORK
From a ba.. loq adjecUYe,
aily, and leadiDR heart epectaUttt ol Ger· ney Scbool, where about 150 nei'J"()ell ~~
AT GINKVA trov•R
And -.de It be a bo~t&Jled noun
IDADY, In wbfch capacltr be attended the NJq trained for teacblq ud aoclal
Becauae thouaande of womeD atudeota
M sure u , . botb un.
<Horman empr@...,s. "Tbe moat remarkable
Be Ia a IT&doate of H~ard and'
w.,.. caqbt bJ tbe war ID Swlu UJLIYerWha 1 , . . lUll ID eollt'ge
book ot the war," accordlnR to Ita trans- a member of Phi Beta K.appL
altlel wtth DO ~. foyen were
-·'d to me,
latorB, C:onatance and Julian Grand. Ita
8 . A. Kf Dl ...
1tart.ed by the World Studot Obriluan
"It you would trJ to drop your R's
author was imprisoned f<lr wrttln& the
N£W8 IN BRI•F
F'MeraUoD, IDiabeth Clarke • ·'H. ,_.
You'd more alhu1DI be."
book, and It would never ban been
Dr. WUUam Roy Smttb bu been elected
eral federaUOD aecretary, uplaiDecl Ia loll
And 10 ID bUDd lubsenienee
printed In Germany, Lucidly the manu·
to take Dr. Chew•a place on the German
open eabiDet meeUDI of tbe Cbrlati&D
To elocoUoa'• eway
8crlpt got 11muqled Into Swltserland.
Written Commtttee.
AUoclaUOD llloed&J Dlallt.
Tbe Quarterly decrees that 1
The main contenUon of the book 11 that
Dr. Ferree and Dr. Rand read two paTbe war found IDAil1 torelp. ltudeDt..l
Spell atar, thue-+t·a tbe ''Dwlk of the War Goda" baa come,
Ia a desperate alta.atloo, with DO tu.Ddl to
and
there
Ia
no
blolo'"eal
juaUGcaUon
for
pere
lut Thurllday before tbe New York
But wont of all, I trankly etatf',
..
war.
SecUoD of the lllumJnaUn& Society : "A
carry oD tbelr atuc:Hes. The ucltabt.
(t belnl 80 coquette),
America at the Front. by Fullerton R611um6 of Experlmenta on the Effect of
temperament lecl many or them to kill
Tbey'n lODe and bad me cUp my name
Waldo. neWBpaper correapondent for the LlthUnc on the Eye" and ·•Experiments
t.hemaelTeA, and the IOTerDJDeDt feared
To Jtddy Benrlett.
"Public Ledcer'' and the "London Ob- on the Eye with Different mumiDanta."
that a aulclde epklemle would break oat.
Ren.rletta F . llagoftiD •n.
It wu the work of the Students' Federa·
•PoetJe Ueenee.
ae"er."
A new catalogue hu beeD lntUtuted ID
UoD to proTide, lret of all, an.y 10rt of a
The &even That We,.. Hanged and the tbe New Book Room of &Jl bookl that beroQib shelter, wbere the atudenl.l could
[Quoted from tbe January Quarterly, Red Laugh, by Leonid Andrere•o, wbo Ia
lODI to the permanent New Boot colleckeep warm. and later &1T&Jl8e tor roome Plttlbqrp.]
.
amon1 leadlq RuulaD etory·wrlterB. Uon.
ud work tor them.
Tbe club t. now tbe proud oWDer of Here Ia that "pure and unadulterated
Dorothr Walter, O.rtrude DaT'Ie a.nd
Wu a.or.tary to Preeldeftt Muarlk
four Liberty Bondi. All addiUoD, oDe Ruaafan realism whtcb ftnda Ita blgheat
Anne Paae, all e:z.•n, were at coHere lut
llllu Clarke wu a cb&mploo teDDia hana1 beea boa&tlt at tbe laat tuue. e.xpreulon In Toletol."
J)laTf1' willie In ooll.,.. She bad been Tbere la another eta on the eemce laa
Counter Atbek and Other Poem1, by Frldar for the IY1D neet.
,.DI'Oieeeor ot -.,Uill ID tbe Cape of Good for Mia llelell '8 chm1dt. wbo baa utered Slqtrfed Sauoon.
11. KorrlaoD '21 bu been appointed
Hope.-tbe only AIDerle&D woman teach· tbe Army Nurae.' TnlDlq C~ Klu
Lettet"t of Al..mon Chari• &winburne, chairman of the committee to lnTeeUpte
tAl llllat1Q at aa llqllab uaiYeralty,- ll&rT Breed wu ~pOinted by the ,8 8CQ- --. DeW edltJOD lD two TOIUJDee, eollected the queeUoD ot a temporary theatre. Tbe
aad 1w1 beD called to SwttMrland by un OOIDialt• to au out 111M 8cb.mlclt'a bf lllcJIDUDd Oolle and Tbomu James committee te collllderlq the poulblllt)'
Dr. Mott. W1lea ~t Muarlt. be.d UMQINd term u p...act.t of tile or- WIM.
of tranaportlng one ot the tempOrary waroC t.be . . , C..ko-lla• npabUo. wu traY. paiiMIOD. TIM moathlr teu haft Mea
Beraalt BenuoD'I •~ on the ltucty worker's bulldiDP from WUhlJlltOD.
eiU., lacqpallo 1a Brtt.ala ud ~ee to rather 'I DON ~Aqe~J •ttno.d t.hu lut of ........ PalMI• mutrated wttb reo The other membera or the cammlttee are:
..... ,_ We ,...... ....... c. 111M ,....,
~ (New Ycri: : Frederic ftlr- V. Ooombll 'lt, B. Wea-rer 'JO, and 0 .
dllld
. . . . . .)
Rho.dtle ~.
CllfU WM Ute~ .U. ~ ID • ·

....._Pro-

_.,.uu.

•••«•

...,,...,..That .......

to,....._

*•••• ...

the

ecbooa

•
a..

h...

. . .......

..,_MilAM 81¥D
MIM WIMitl AIIIO .... DUMI
~alai. .
PAMOitAIIA OP A MTU IUMM&II
eNAK AT MT&a HOUU TaA
~

'tl'blab all tile ..... . . . . .
- " ' . . ...................... ton . . . . tM ..... JIU't711abarW .....,
. - . . Ia 1M D
-.. ad wt11 fanl • ~ ........ •t......._t. to
1ar tile _ . ••
o1
w1a1e1t .....,_. OGDtrtbated. ao . . JiiQ·
..-&. ..,_. • tM Jgll • _ , e11a1- lq tiM JUt flf Olllooller lor laq. ID r..... ..,_ ........ • ..,_..... w • .,.... to tbe req...t on tbe paeten the
tab
Gil •••• JIMe ca tbe lldder. I8Mt8 came ooetuJDed u appUc&nta tar
Tlal8 . , . _ ta 1n ue at YU'Ioaa coantrJ Bates Houae, tbe cbaractera of tbe appU·
eiU..
caata raqtq widely from mtaelonarr
01ul teuaa wtU be made ap t.rom tbe ladJee to abop atria.
..... at tbe top ot the ladder: tbe ant Jlanbaled by ... Seott, chairman or tbe
three wlU probab~J make ap tbe flnt party, tbe dlll'erent typea were -u•no•L-.a
team. tbe nut three tbe aec:ood team, etc. Into lfOUPII and presented a panorama ol
Ala tnterclua ladder will be made froiD a summer at Bates on the atap wbleb
tbe clau tMJDa and rrom It tbe VanllJ bad &erYed as a Jud~l og platform for the
team taken.
om me«'t. A chorus. accompaohtd by the
In meldDI out the laddera tbe clue ten· Varslt)' orl'hestra, san g appropriate
Dis captalu baYe taken tbe teama ot lut •era~ as the "applicants" paraded acroea
fall for tbe top. aDd below tbem put tbe the stage.
DIUDea or other plaJera promfacuoualy.
Scrub ludles began the day, entering
on all fours at work with the brushes. to
the tune of '"the Campbell!! Ate f'om·
SPORTING N•Wa
Baaketball captalu and managers that log." Followln& them In turn cAme three
hue been elected are: lilt, J . Peabodr. ml!lslonarlea., a hord•' of realistically
captain: A. Tbonadflle, IIWl&pr. 1120, noisy and PUift&r.lous children, seYeral
II. L. Mall. temporary captain; K . Town· Italian famlllea, and a larp crowd or
send, temporary ID&Jl&pr. 1tZ1, Ill. Tay· -.·orklng girls ' Yo1Lh the lneYitable earlor, captain. 1111, L. Grim, captaJn. The rlnp, make-up, a nd chewing IC\Im. I.ut
captalu of 1111 and 1922 wtll appoint and best In point of realfam came the
Christies, mother and flo n, typlfttld by L .
their manapra later.
M. TJier '1t, D. RoRers '20, E. Cecil '21, Sloan a nd Mlsa Appll'bce.
MIRa Oel'ms rt•celved u prlte tor the
baYe been elected clua track captalna.
"mo!lt
worthy npplh·ant" 1tnd P. ostrolr
llanqera are A. Stll~!l '19. H. Zlnaer '20.
and E. Milia '21. · 1922 haa elt-eted R. '21. drc:ssed as a "business" girl. won the
prize for th~ motu authentic co11tume. Ice
Neal temporary captain.
~ond l«>am teonll! doubles will begtn cr~>Rm <'On~~~ ancl lolly-pop!\ made appro·
prlate ti'freshments. The dftnclng wa11
April 19.
enlivenP.CI br Paul .Jonmms and a lucky
numbt'r tlance wnn by 1-":. Donnhuc und B.
CALLS DEMOCRACY A ROMANTIC

a. ._..

r' .._

*

w

•

a

IDEAL, WHICH RELIGION REALIZES
Democracy. In lUI relation to relll{ioo,
wu the subject of R l!ttnnon by Dr. Ar·
thur Cushman McOUrort last Sundar
nlsht In chapel . "Democracy Ia an Ideal,
Imperfectly reallaed In tact, but ne.-er·
tbeleA an Ideal. Tbts Ideal can never
be achieved without faith," stated Dr.
lfc<llll'ert. "Sclenoc maket~ for autocracy.
wtth the stroor; oo the top and the weak
beneath. Science glveB us the ldul of
matf'riallsm, of the superman. Dt'moc·
racy Ia a romanuc Ideal, wbfcb assumes
that which does not exlat- that au men
are created equal."
Dr. McGtlfert went on to 11how bow this
Ideal 111 the fruit of un lrupuh~e akin to
rt>lfcton, which !'lees more meanJng in
tblnga than appears on the surface, which
llnka them u p with larger reaUtJea. " Thla
Ia what democracy demands. If It Ia to
prenll, the Ideal must triumph over brute
fact."
Dt'mocracy aleo require. good will and
rtnerosltr. "To believe In God whom we
ban not seen Is lnftnltely euiP.r than to
bellne tn mao whom we have eeo." said
Dr. lfcGIII'ert. ..Democracr net>ds th«>
popular wtll. lt cannot succeed where
there Ia aelf-t!eeklo~. Re11-'on, too, muat
cease to labor for self·lotereatll, must
look forward tO thfl Steady prO!O'e&R Of
tbe ra<'e. to a JMter and bett.-r world .
Immortality must not be a s ub!'tltute tor
an Improved eodety here on t>&rlh, but
must mean the contJnued co-operation or
thoflf! who hue ~one before wtth those
who are lett."
ALUMN.A! NOTES
Marprel Thomfl6()n '17 Is working In
her rather's om('e on railroad statistics.
lflr1am Hed~~tes '10 Ia lh'inllt at Simla.
India, where her husband Ia stationed in
the army training t'&mp.
Antoinette Cannon '07 I Dlre<'tor of
Social ~a-.lee at t.he University Hospital
to Philadelphia • ·lth aeven ..-orken1
under her. She Is alao PXf!CUtiTe aeeretary of the American Association nf Hos·
pltal Social Workers.
Anna Lee '11 111 teaching Ensllsb at the
Frankford High Scbool .
Jeanette Ridlon '18 Is a I boratory ualatant In c.bt-.ml try at tbe Unlven;lty ol

-=-rr

Botb .... Wlala ... .... .,_.
...... ........, at tiM . . . - .. .,...

.._. al~....., llfterDDoQ. Jlll8a
Detalla u to atap and co.t. . . baft
Wlllla
t1ae ...-a~~tuu. tor
~at Baa. RoaM aDd 111M been·~ bJ llr. Robert La. . . .
Deeiu . ." ..,.. practJeal IDformaUoa ror tbe COIDIDanlty 11a1a wbleb be wlU
In rqant to tbe place, the work, and the leed bere • Tb.....,. antt Jl'ndQ. 8bort
way to r:o about lt.
atap bJ halla will be beld In tbe alternooaa: Pembro'e Eut, Rockefeller., and

-•••led

a.tM Not a Luxury
"Batea Ia not a tuury but a oeceulty,"
.aid lilA Wlnln. ..and yet In 1111 llr.
Batee would ban had to RiYe up tbe
bouRe ext'ept for your response to his
appeal. Bryn Mawr baa supported Datf'.!l
lor Keven yean and t hill year I wu
thrilled to hear that you ar~ ralalnc

$1500.

" But I tis or AmerlcanlutiOD that I want
to spnll Just now. You hue an oppor·
tunity to make better ciU&entl and Amert·
r.anR or these children, Kirts Rnd women,
by belplnlo!' to altf'r their hot~tlle anlludP
to1l·ards the schools, ·t he enaplcl} ers, an•l
the ltOYernment. No preaching 111 necet~·
sary, Juat your ftiendablp Is enough. ll
and th~ comfortable open-air lite on their
Ytlcatlon at Long BrMch ghe them the
nt!W coura~te nec.eMary In order to -~o on
with the sordid cit)' life.
"Amf'rlca owes theae people der.ent llv·
In~ condlllona for the dnelopment of
thf'lr hopes and ldeal11, which are aa hl«h
a.~ our o11· n.
If you have any doubt or
thla r~m.-mbt'r the heroism of the forf!·
woman or th«> burnln~e J4hlrt-rar.tnry, who
sturk lo bE>r Job. quletlnr a Jll\nlc· ftnd
mat ~hilling forty gh Is out or the building.
until H was too lnte for her to e~r.attC
fo'er~uson.
f'J:rt•pt by jumpln~t to the ravc•nwnt.
"I don't ,;ee hn11· yon nndel'lltand l!IO \\rhen you llnOYo' thf'se poopl~ nnd n•alltt>
wttll just how It Is," I'!Ritl MIS!! Deem!', how the>' ha•e to llvP In ordt•r that yuu
Rpenkln.: to 11evcral students who had lllllY be a little more comtortnhle. you "'Ill
nev 1 bt•en to llat•!fl, "You rt>~llr look want to do .-omethlng to bo worth)' u!
and act aA lhP- Bate: llimflle do!"
their sacrlftl'E'--to l'Om<~ down nnd du
your part In cltlzenlslnlt nnd Amt•rlr.anls·
lng
Sprln~t Street ."
AMUSING AND SERIOUS SIDE OF
BATES DESCRIBED IN VESPERS
Practical S ide
"I am golog to describe" da>· at Bates,"
"I
nt't>llo't
add
anything to what ~t IM
eJCfllalnf'd Z4:'1Ja Doynton '20, Yo'hO 11)10ke
Wl g~i n has tu\ld to proYe Ill you the
ftrt1t at the B~tt es Vt•spnN! Sunday P.venlng. Artl!r n bl'ft'f drsnlptlon of thP v. orth·whllt'ne:ta of B~\tell," Raid i\ftss
houRt! and barn 111 t..on..: Br·11nl'h .she !Jt\Yt' O.·~m !l. '' But I 11hould Ilk«' 111 tell yuu
the dnJiy progrnm for the ~h lldr(' n , " Tht' a ft•w pracUcRl IIUie tblnp 1111 10 whN •
cblt't aim Ia to kflep tlwm rontlnunlly rtnd what BatE'S Is and what thr. work IM
amut!ed," Mid MIP!\ nornton . "They like Ilk~. The house 111 at Long Bmnch. L.. 1.,
to do thlnt.:fl to son~tll and to Jram funn>' nnd cttn be reached by the Nnw York
and Pt>nn11ylvamta rnllroad11. It 111
~ODff!'. o that nil th~ onE'!' you may kno-.· Ct•ntr-al
are nn nR!'It•t. Th~ lltP- ll' much mnr•~ In· R nlrt> houst' In a good nel«hborhood .t.. ln
terealllng than tlw sclwdule frnm brt>:tk· ta•·t the nehthbol"fl arP. 11ulte fA hlonabiP.
fast to bedtime lncllcat s ." "Go with your nnd rather obJN:l to our being thf're!
trlt'nds and sN~ It you don't hn,·e thfl bf>!!l ThP work Is hard but you ft-t•l rt'l!tf'd
when It IB over. Don't think thut tht'lll'
lime ever.''
ThP. " ~rlous side," on whic-h Elizab eth !<ltyllahly drt'l'5ed ~lrh! with thl!lr sur~rtor
\VIllhtm '!!0 ,;pok , dPnlt wllh tl1t• older nlr have no need or you or your frlrncl ·
-.·omf'n and thP business J;lrls. They ftte Hhip. ThPY COPY you f'Ven In lilt In Yo'a)'K nf
hard•'r to know than the' r.hlltln•n, said dr~s after you are gone, and wrftP. m••
Mlsg William!!, for th~lr bani lives make Jetter11 , . kin~ about cert.Rln ont•!t of ynu
the-m rf'ttr.en t. But there Is something v. ho have been partlrularly 1wod frlt>ndR
ftnP. and nice about them all and thi:!Y nre to the-m ."

.

juoct liS rontl or n good tlrue and or b IOit

trent{'•l to the mO\·Ir.s as any of )nu. "It's
nrl\t Inspirat ion to ftnd Jtt'Ofll" not
ovo•r1·omP by the Furdlcl IIUrroundlnRII.
You ~t'l mnrP from 01\lf! thnn you -'vt•,
for lmowln~: thf'tH'l llMPie brolldf!ns you
Rnd mnk••s you more f!)'rupnthotlr."
R

NINE FACE FOURTH FRENCH ORAL
Percentage of Fallurea High

o r the twenty·nln•• Ro•nlors ... ho lOOk
tbe third Fr~nch nlttcn examlnntlon,
twenty, or 6!.t1A per cent piUU!Ni, lea•lng
nine to Cnce a fourth tiinl In ~ny. l.ast
ye.ar ftvc railed th • third Frenrh tr. t and
In lt17 only two.
Pa ed : V. Anderton. S U IYIIIc. l!.
Broomfteld, R. f 'hntlboumP, F. l'lark • A.
Co1llnP, 1-'. Full r. D Hnll. n . II•:!Arn • \ ',
HariO<'k, H . Johruwn,
• l..atrf!ny. ~ .
Mackcn.t.f ~ M• .Nmelf')., N . Mumford. \1.
Ramsa)', n n tntumlt. • Stll " M. 1..
Thunn n , ~ . T •lf'r.
Cbl~go.
1-"nll•>d : II f'ollln,., n II milton, M.
Ella Oppenh~lmcr 'U I• resfd nt ph)'al·
c:tao at the Pet r D nt Brigham flosplt l Jftnewn~·. F:. l..nnler, ~... Mat&. t>. P l"f'll.
Tau I·. . Taylor, ll \\'altvn.
In Botttm .

Jial

Radnor eomlq from 4 to 5: Pembrolre
Weat, lferton. Denblch. and Lln,-tran
from 5 to 6.
A blg COllette atna will he held Thunday and Frtdar Dll'bl$. Friday Dllbt,
IDIItttad or a r~cular lecture, Mr. l.aw·
renee'! baa written that he may, "If tbt~
eplrlt moYet' him. brlna out aome loterMt·
lng point!! In an utemporaneou• way."
A &tereoptloon machine will throw the
words or t be new aonp on a t~e~n.
Mr. Lawrenl'e RAiled "that a platform
be arranged for him, built to be treat~
rather roughly; that Mats be provided
around tbf! nil for resting purposes;
and that the young lAdles In the clau
Wt>ar either uno·fllece dreaaea or bloom·

era."
SENIORS EXPERIENCE MERRY
DEATH AT FELLOWSHIP DINNER
lntef'l)retitlona of Modern Art

Harlt•quln diPll

mt~nll) a~~:atn

la!lt Frl·

day t!Venlng bdore It large audlen<'e at

tht• senlot· ff'IIOWJ4hlp dlnnt•r In Roclleft•lll•r, where the vaM!It)' play wu local·

lzed before the lower ciUHf'.S were "IIUDII:
out.'' Modern poetry "'"" rend. Rnd mod·
N n Wtithvtlt's lntnn,rttted In a dRnr.e by
~t . Jfl\wklntt nnll E. Moores.
P.. Mercf'r, European Fello•·· and E.
Jo"'uller, v.l ldln~: thfl hamm('r u to:u1tmiB·
llt'I'IJI, spoke.
Otht>r s pttaken 11·ere F.
neatly, <'. lh1~man . ,f. Httlmes. F. Fuller,
t,, Wood.
CALLS NEWSPAPER WORK GOOD
TRAINING FOR ANYTHING
Shirley Watkin• Spuka on Journaflam

"!":t•mpaJM'r writing Ia the eult>.tlt
thlnR In the world.'' 11afd Ml11s Shirley
WatklnMIn hr.t• tnlll on Journnllsm before
1he En~tllllh Club lat~t \\•ednesday. Mills
Wutldn11 hkK hAd four yttara ot ''lltralgbl
rtJpurtln..:" on the Philadelphia "Preett"
and "BvcnlnR L4>dgt•r." "The technique
a ntl nm\ 11 11ensc come quickly," !!he went
on . "All you ha•e to do ll' to hue aome
lntt•IIIJ:t'OCP, a nd It YOU hRVf'n't nny, b4"
an art critic:."
"ltf'JKlrllng 111 good tralolng for any·
thln~r.- the &taRe or banklng, and ettpecf·
ally for short s rory writing. II trains
thP. uund to organize material quickly,
Rnd to ~rtu! p the e. !f'ntlal pointa In a
1\ltU:tiJCln, It telll'he!l tht• YAIUP. of tiUP'
11re.;sion nf t'\·••rythim: but the plain.
UDYRI"DIIIht>d facts .
·•.st'V.IIpaper exp •rlent·•• niJto glv s one
" A4!Duln t.-ellnr fnr drmor.rney. It
~tlvca rou n thirsting cua·loslty to know
what flek'J! on In thP. Fouls or elevator
"Mothert of Men" An Amuaing Story of
b<l)"ll ~tnd bnothla~k!l . It tlut>tm't take you
" F rlendah ip Village"
long to ftntl uut that m·~·ry n•rmrtP.r on a
A lHtok has ~n put o n the l' ummunlt) pnper IM burnln~t with the . hort·lltory ft~."
l' t'nler rei!ene lihf!Jr In the Library whlr.h
outstrips, It po1111lbl~. Mao· ltoh..rrs
Departmental Syltem In Uae on C. A.
llhlncharl's "Bnb, a ~ub·Dtlb" Rll t IRU Rh
In ur.cordance 1rlth tltt' nl'w depart·
ttmduN~r·. It I!< caiiP-d " Mothc>ra of Men,''
b)' 7.ona Gall•. ThP. rhapters arc storh!l! ruentnl tlf!il(•m. by whll'h a ciOficr t'onnt'e·
In ttu•m~elv~" and through the ,.hole l!! ll tlon ~tween tl\f" committees a nd lh~ F.1r·
~cutht• Bonrd Is brou~ht about, th~ mem·
t'onnerrlntt lo' .. thf'tu".
In It •.,. are told, In tlu> words or Cal· bers of the board In rbarJ e ()f thf'
trnu Mlln;h, bnw thr. ladl~ or Friend!ihll• Oflvollooal. t-:durattonal. S~lal SP.rYlce~
VIlla P. run onf! I uc or the town paper and Mt!mber-.;blp Oepartm<•nts.. hu bceo
nnd artl !orcf'd to ell It surrt'ptltlnusly nr meedng oor.e a w . k wiLh the C'Ommltt~
be jalli:d: ho-. th f mn a " nf('f , t ~tr.y. undflr them and hn~ rcponl!d at tbe
uJ.-tcHiate F1rurth- nd dtear to do:" Monda)' board mooUngfl nnd nl thn cabl·
how they got a~round thfl echool board net mef!tlor:s. f'nrd r.atalo:roes o r mlnla·
nnd luut thP. chool hou open e \ enl n JU~ ten; and vespers p('akcr11, ,.;ilh ubj~t
and attendan{"(', of tb ntbl and Ml loo
11ith dnnclnr: nd run : rut bow tb ladl
,·er held In coli gc, of tbe atu ·
fa~orf'd -.omen's ulfrng when th m n rla.u
" ·ern aw >· but when th(')' .-ere p - nt dent v;orku-s l Bates nd 1 th,. Com
tht"' ' thought that ''hom and hrin.Ong ua• munlly Center and of th work done by
ot tb~ C ,\ . h \e
n
eltlldrt>n
rued tar, rar more womnnl)· the oommtu
• • • . • than th tobacoo t~mnk and made by th h d of dt•p:t.rtmtmta and
re In the e. •\. IJbrttr)' for ref• ron •
-.blaii( Y of public lite: ..

.. ....
-..a
,

., ..... 1:-

m

Anfus• C..

TYP8WIIrrall IUPPI.ID

'fluw8la

111

TH. COLL··· N.WI

1GO TO 1• N. ITAT. IT,. CHICAGO

BOOD

Cll1S,
lllllluaiY

o• ALL PUBUSHIRS

c.. .........

DAYLIGHT BOOUIIOP

ll'l'.tM M • IUt

Ill So. JIM llllwl

Mawson's Furs ,.......,.,

·-

NEW YOU

MR&•-~

ID FDa AID

........................_

..........,

1711 CIIDIWO't 8'I'Uft

n·, 'I"

UNUSUAL

Ladies' aoc1 Misses'
Hyland Shirts

Ql"l

Footer•• Dye Worka

GR.ETINQ CARDS

1111 ChMtaut SINet

DECORATIVE TREATMENTI

Ph.......hta. Pa.

Will AlwaYJS Be Found at

Off• tbeir pGnml Superior

Semce ill

THE Gl" SHOP

CLIWQKG Aim DYBilfG

114 W. Lancuter Ave., Bryn Mawr, Pa.

s-rtNnM.WaiiiGu~waec,...

STRAWBRIDGE
and CWTHIER
Specialiatt in

FASHIONABLE APPAJUEL fOR
YOUNG WOMDf

ISTUUSIIml. .

Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Small Leather Goods
· Hand Bags, Gloves

1120 CHESTNUT STREET
N..a Daor 110 K.-'1

. . . . Ploor

MAR~aT,BIGHTHudwo.uaTITI.
I'IIILADa.PIIIA

Repalrln&

Geo. B. Bains & Son,

Inc.

,__ _______
PhUadelphla

11l8 Chestnut Street

ALICE MAYNARD
A,.,..,~ca

SPRING

The Little Riding School
BRYN MAWR. PA.

A Unit'" A....M,. t/

'J"'I.UUIIOfGr ... BaYN MAWit

GOWNS
BLOUSES
SUITS
SPORT SKIRTS
SPORT SWEATERS
MOTOR COATS
TOP COATS
ART NOVELTIES

Mr. WiWMD K,.,.,.,y dMirel to aDDOUDOe tbat he bu
opiDid a R.lcfinc School foe e-era1 iDatructioo in Hone
Ba lUdiac and will be pleued to have you c:aJ1 at
any time.

In o ••ndiaa with the ICbool tMe will be a training
atable for lbow bonlr (barDell or IIddie).

~---------------------------------------J

OhG

I• 1M

John C. W in.ston Co.

\\ OOLS, SILKS AND COTTON FOR FANCY ARTICLES
Ntl *» ie FoanJ £baMt,,

16

AND

18 WEST 46TH STREET,

NEAR

NEW yORK CITY

'Print•~$

and Pabllshers

1111·11 Arch ..St,.eet

Phlladelpllla

FIF111 AVENUE

..... .... ........... ,, ..
... .. ... ........... ...

·........ II . . . ... ..... ••

DEIIr'............. .,....
Aa .............. ....., of . . . . . .
4eiUp . . . . . tale .... - - Ia ... , . .
o f . , .••••• IIUer to ....
....,. '1L DantMa <nw=' 1n 'U Wl4
tbe ltor7 fll tldiJ ...... 8erpod .........
. . . . Ulle . _ Ia v_...... 8lae ..,.._:
..,... 'hrb ..u.ed U aad UD _ .
, . . . _ . U'OUd.
'I'M
:':, - : . . , . .._.. p1q ou~ ;.
,_.. ratJaer, bcnrtq oar CODdltkl&
belted U. 11..._ aiRUil oiJDODeJ. t.eiUIIa
that,. wiU laaft Med ollt. 8o b:r W.
~-"' ... •
Tb
•..__..
bel p we ._....
Aleppo.
ere we u~
three IDOIItba. e•er:r daJ lD cr-t fear.
Altenrard8 we were seat to DluDueae.
Tbere tlle;r took aar bubud aDd Milt
blaa awa;r u a eoldler. After three aDd
a half IDODthl be retarDed. betq ..-, IU.
Tbere, too, we were alwaJ11 lD tear ...
caue a.ery cJa:r the;r ,... wrttlq oat
_..to Mild to other plaeee Cll' to JDab
ua 'I'W'ca. eo e•ery llllDute we were ID
sreat fear.

Chi·--

A...

FIH from Damaeoue

_.. ,......

1111 . . . . . . . _ . . ,
....... JM1 Ia a. 1nt n111 1111

Oft

C.mela

"\Jnut thla Uaae we did Dot ban &ll1
trouble for aetttq bread, becaue 111M
Webb wu belptq u from Ad&D& ud
IDJ bubud bep.D work a llttle. After
the time Ill• Webb went to America da:r
bJ daJ the t.roablee took place. m.ery·
th1q wu doubled-a piece of bread wu
a quarter of a lleJld. No help rro. &DJ·
wbere aDd In tbl1 Ume api.D they bepa
to ptber tocetber all the mea u aoldlen.
but the BOldlers uery daJ were dJ'Iq by
hundreds from the lack of bread. For
thla we were •err aad, but what oould we
do. One day I went and belled aomeoae
that be may teDd ua to Jebel DeurueL So
bJ D1Cbt be tent ua three daYI from Dt.·
DLUftl bJ eamela. At Jut we JW.Ched
there aDd ll•ed there about alx mODtb.a,
where there wu no power or the co•ern·
ment.
"After tlx montba, by the help of God.
we tra'feled tweln days ~ tbe
deaert by eamela with a Uttle cblld who
wu In 1eara old, in:r Uttle eon. After
twelft d~;r~ we reached Abba (by tbe
help of God). ADd from there the Brltlab
OonmmeDt aeDt ua to Cairo (my hub&Dd belq a preacher be wu tree from
belq a eoldler) . We bad loet our ntTJ·
tblq. I had loat my allten aDd aay baabud bad loet bta brotben, eo from aay
ramlly only I , nnd rrom his fam.JIJ oDlr
hf, wu aJive.
Find Work at Port aald

............................. .... L

--&:

r.w-........ ...-a

W•- &

o. a....

t..at. Uld tM two twwante.

aad M. T1ler ta ,.,.Uealar,
wbo ..... . . . . Ia Qalck ..,DIIII-.
ca~ tiM llall bella the laalfMcll ud
I~ --~ betweeD the po11ta. A.
Tbondiltea lltroll& defeue wu brokeD
ODIJ three tlmee dartq the pme, twl~
after aerlalaapa before tbe 10&1 ud
ODce bJ a 1-. weiHUmed lbot by s.
ADdenoD. UD4HI •

Stone

Co

•
•
t.«D:S-INEXPENSIVELY
STYLISH

1iHJRIINilol

tM ..............,to .......... ,;...,
'l'bl
Qtirled tt, .......... afttll ... ...
lade for .....
~ Jl.
of t M - Oeot --1inlft ........... KNob, ..... MleoU, . . . . . , . . . . . . all ol

-

JD.&. .

llr............. tM GGINOt .._ Ia WAUIUI" Ul

,... ..... ,........ ,... ..... at
....... ta.lllat aiiNIIIat ........ to.
.. ·........
· · · · -t»ew
- ...~
~
..............
oftM......... . . .
.llart.
. . . nwJ
................
,.....,,

SIX WAlMTI'

........

PIIIUDB.PHIA

wbca cUd ' ft. I 1L. wldola .._ tbe billa·
- . record IMde IB Jut ,...... meet. B.
llarte. 'II 1aad pod rona lB bardllq.
Tbe tnek meets are eet for April H
aDd lla:r 3.

War~rar~

1 - TIEl 1111 IN Plla&.IIIINAIIY
WAT.MOLO IIATCH

£ . Cope and K. T..,Mftd Mar
1112l'a sood offeue, marked bJ 1120'•
1111
1112
equallJ ·~ deleue, reeulted ID a cloee
M. T:rler . · • .. • • •• R. F ........... P. Bll• pme IIODdaJ Dlcbt. ea.u., with a ~rore
K. T:rler••• • · · · • · • C. F. · · • • ..E. ADdenoD or J..J.
0 . Harne.. •• • • • • L. F . • •••••• 0 . Howard
The JODion led off wlt.b two aoata.
Ill. IADJer • • • • · • • • H . B. · · · • · ..••A. Nleoll made eullylD tbe lnt balf bJ H. Zlnuer.
D. Ball..... .. . .. . R. F. . ......J'. Robbtu 11. Cope '21 wu aD UDlDuiiJ elreeUn
J . P•bod:r•• • • • · • L. F'•.••••• '"11. Kreeb balfbat'k, ptUq lD aome aklllftil drfbA. Tbomdlke .• • • • • G........ . ..B. Clarke bllq to gin the ball to her fonrarda,
Goaltt-ltll, II. Tyler, 'e; 0 . Reame, 4; wbo were UDable ID the lnt half to ahoot
E . Lallier, t . 1122, ll. .A.DdertiOD, 1; F. put K. TownaeDd'• far·re&ehlq defense
Bll11a, 1; B. Clarke, 1.
at pl.
In the aecood ball the red ronrarda
1eorecl two IOala, patUB&' lD tbe Mc:ODd
1121 TAKE& IECOND nAM GAME
Jaat Ia Ume to Ue the p.me before the
wbJJtle blew.
Defeat Junlore a.1
8A8KETaALL &CHIDUL£
Wild tbrowJna ud frequeDt fouls
Teams
4.30
6.10
marked the ftrat eec:ond team pme won
IIOD.
•
•
•
••••
1,
3.
5
••
1911.:1tZO
.•
lt21:
1922
b:r ttn rrom 19!0 last DJ~t b)' • fteOr8
1rueL •.•• ••• 2,4,8 .• 191t: ltiO •• ltZ1 :1922
o11-1
K . R . Brown '20 wu a atroq balfbaciL We<L • • ••. 1,3,4,5 .. 1120: 11Z2 .• 1tlt:1921
1. Spumey '21 ateaclJed the Sophomores Tbure..... 1, 2, 3, 5 .. lt20 : ttll •• 191t:lt22
In the eec:ond baU by clean stope and Frf•.•.•.•.• 2, 4,1 .• lt20 : 1t22 .• llllt:lt21
good paaalntt to H . Jamea '21 . Line-up:
D'

1920

SENIORS VICTORIOUS ON

N•w Y.a: J07 JIV&I(A.&1..-: If W.l•1 ..... . . _ .

--=·-

WAAIWG,_: lUI P. 9tiM, ._..
647

ao,~aoa 9enet

COll£6£ AND ICHOOLI£111£11
AND NOVELTI£S
'ltATIIIMI'T'V 1111._1.... eaAL8, CHMMI
~ MIOM.it IITC.
flfh_....,r~--~

THI HNIO IOC*
1&1..................
lfteiiMVIMHI .......

BAILEY, BANKS l BIDDLE CO.

CARDS

I

I

£xclusil'e ''

~rcbestras
~-:-'~TJ'OIU>
w

' 533 MARKET SfREET
PHIUDEt PI fiA

WALTON ttOTD..S

Patlem

fump3

Spring

1919
T&m Ever
Diltinctive creaticm.lr in both

m«lium and high Lou~ l&eell
4n white, black and ~
-

-ANNIVERSARYI f = -

l.t.TALLYI
I

DAVID S. i BROWN

Smtuler

A. Pomerantz & Son

about two months. Now for tbe present
we round some work on Port Said ln the
Armenlu Camp. We both or ua are
teacbiDc lD the school. I am nry weak,
ExclusivelDesigns of
C&DDot work, that Ia, I am not able to
work.
too weak, bot 1 am obUI'ed
ANNOUNCEMENT(~
to because we hue eo aaan1 DeeClJ that _
my buaband alone canDot tulftl them. I
am aure tbat at JOur rather bean of ov
<;BIRTHDAY~ . . l I
condition be will help aa.
..Dear Mn. KateJ Your poor 8erpoaU
J PLACEJ - - - - - what tbiDP aaw! In the mu•ere aDd
ID the war. 'Que eont IOie! Dame Na·
ture pour lut at tout et pour mol rlea.'
• • • 'WheD I bear from yoa aDd DoW JOur addreea UtUe by tittle I wW write. ~=~
Pleue UCUM my mlatakea lD Bqllab
bfoc:aun I baft toraotteD.
Toura a1Daerety,
SVpoall BerbertaD."

belna

I

SECOND

Defeat Freahmen 7·2·
Ooall'l made laraely lhroo&h lhe l011Jr,
well·almed throwa or M. Thurman '11 and
the aure eatchlnc or M . Tyler 'lt ran the
SenJora tbe Orst et>eond team aame lut
nJgbt by a I'ICOre of 7·2 against 19%2.
Each half bto«an with a «O&l fo the ftnl
minute bJ 11. Tyler 'lt, followed by a soaJ

t

o...a.-

1921

T . Jame• .. ••...• R. r ........ H. Farrell
K. Carey ...... c. F . . ........H. James
Brown.. . • . . . • • L. F . . . : . . ..D. McBride
R. Brown ..... H . B. . . . .. ..1. Spurney
H. Klnpb1117. . . . R. F. . . . ••... M. Smith
H. Fenia ...... ". L. F .......R. Ma.rahaU
L. Kellou.. . .. • • .. o. .. .........E . Kales
Goa.la-19!0, T . Jamee, 1. 1921, H.
James, 2: D. McBride, 1.
Su~Ututea-ltZO, If. Littell for H .
KJnpbury; H . Klnpbury for M . R.
Brown : 11. R. Brown for L. Kellon.

" Almost aaked we reached Cairo, but
to the Lord tbat we clJdD't die
from atarnq. Where•er we went He
prepared a table for u11. We hoped that
fn Cairo too we would Ond peraoo.e Uke by P . Smith '22.
:rour father or Mlaa Webb, who were al·
ware ready to help, but alai! no one
·helped us. We couldn't Ood lllJ work for

:ret thuka

•no c. .awar stan

...

6.50

to

llor• Bl4ck s.titl 0%/tn'tU
R«Jd11 4t 7.60 GAd 8..60

3he Harper Shoe 6a

WALK-OVER SHOPS
10M CHMrNUT R

IU8 MMKaT.f t

•

FllEE
Trial .. aaplee of

VBNUS pnM:U. eeat
&ee oa reqaeet.

DR. HOPPIN 8CORI8 PACIFISM
AND PACIF18M PROPAGANDA

P'RKNCH ICHOLARaHIP OFP'KRKD

........

I A~ - -fUUIJ to tbe Cuola

IDODO-

Woert~

n.

of 8oolal llooaomr to eaable a
J'rench woman to tAke a &r&duaie oou.rae
ta IDdutrtaJ SuperYtalon at ' 81711: aiawr
Collep. lllle. 8&1Dl d'IJDaperr, la41 lJl
to tile Ducbe.. of VeDdome, la
to be reepooalble for Mlecttq candidate~~~
Ala J'raDOe. The acbolanblp wiJJ be or
tile eame ...ue . u the othe.. European
part~Mat

,....Uq

•

8r.holart~hlps

..

CU05).

.

CALENDAR
Thuraday, March 'ZT
4..00 p, m.-communlty Slncin~.
Hall
ITQUI)fl, CODdUcled by Mr.
Robert Lawrence.
1.00 p, m.-Mua Community Sln1 In the
umn•ullum, conducted by
llr. Robert Lawrence.

W•rn• in Chapel of lu Menace
"ShaJI e:u«prated humanltarlanlam
han to Joee ua wbat we bave p.lned In
the war?" aalled Dr. Hoppln In cbapeJ on
Tbunday, u be wamecl the atudenta
anlDat the lnaldloua spread of the pact·
ftsm that has Un&ed American colle1ea.
"I alncerel)' hope there are no paclftsta
ln this conese," said Dr. Hoppln, u he
branded the conAclentloua objector u
ldenUcal with the coward.
Germany hu ~n too much pampert"d,
accordln& to Dr. Hopptn. She mu8t be
put on her own teet 110 that abe can pay
off her damagea, but In ab8olute JuatJt-e
11he must not be let orr her deserts, u
much propa~anda lnadnuatetl.
"BolebeY1sm and the I. W. W. are cloae
to the ceneraJ Idea of pacUlam." declared
Dr. Hoppln. "No feature of pacUlam Ia not
to the adn.ntqe of Germany. Paclbm
baa played Into German hands both before and alter the entrance or the United
States Into the war. Now after the sue·
ceeatul military conclusion, when Ger·
many threaten• BoJahevlem, lt. le aldlnc
mo•ement. Unlua BolabeY1am Ia
aolnd the rtpt way, the war may yet be

P*'D"'DDO

••CUI. . . . . . .

BRYN MAWR MASSAGE SHOP
Alll ~ll

B. KDDALL

PIOJd BWc.,llerloa aad 1-encaater Ana.
MAJtCal.

MARY G. McCRYSTAL
eMile ~-t ol WOOLS for ETei'J
KID4 of Sweater

Luee,

Eaabro1derlea,

Ruchlng11,

Silk

II&Ddkercblefe•and NoUont

BRYN lAIR ROWER Cui Flower1 an"J Pbmu Fruit Dai4f
Cor~afe aruJ Floro/ &,....
c h a S,.W.,

OW,...._. I

.., ......... ,....

lryn Mawr

FRANCIS B. BALL
HABIT Aim DDCJDS

IUKD
Pnelia&. ......... Dr7

..,. ..... ...w...

••

a..c..,........~

eee:••a ••• A~ I

JFANNE I 1''5

.........- P . _.. _ _. , ._ _ . . . .

141 Lanoaeter Avenue.

*

IIAJSicva1118

WAYIWO

-

t1 ....

E. M. FENNER
lc. Cream, J'roaea l'naJta aD4 loee
FIDe ud Jllucy Cak•. Coatectlo•

a.._ ..,. Mewr

A,_...,..

(TelepheM)

Mawr

Tlae Brp
N1dond ..._.
P HONP. 7ll
Friday, March 21
IIIVN MAWR, PA.
1.45 L m.--chapeJ.
Special speaker,
HENRY B. WALLACE
Jl'orelp lkehup &lid Traftlen• Cheolll
Preeldenl Keyaer lildmUDda,
Bold
lost."
CATDml AlfD CORnCTIOof Canton, China.
I
Pw
C•t
OD
l'ud A.ocouta.
LVHcaaoNa AND TaAI
1.00 p. m.-Lecture on Community Slog..,. Depoett . . . . tor Rat.
COMMUNITY
CENTER
DRIVE
fi'OR
IDe and mua alllr. condaoted
DDIUR
... N aD4 " ptr Tear.
t18,000 COMING
by llr. Robert Lawrence.
WILLIAM T. MciNTYRE
Prize Offered to College Student for a..t
Saturday, March 21
Advertlelng
._lfeAtlon
8.00 p. m.-flophomore-SenJor Dance.
G.ocaJIS, IDATS Aim
O~n house, wJth ezblblta or the band1·
Iunday, March 10
PAOYIIIOD
1.00 p , m.- Veapera. Speaker, A. R. Du· trait, dreasma.kJng, and manual traJnJq
UDIIO~~AUI:Itt11
cluses, will be kept at the MUeetone durbach 'lt.
DYB IIAft ARIID
1.00 p. m.-cbapel. Sermon by the Rt. Ing a Community Center drln tor $15,000
In
the
tblrd
week
or
May.
Playa
will
be
JOHN
J.
McDEVJn
Rev. CbarJea Edward Wood·
THE llYN IIAWI TRUST Cl •
cock, D.D., Blabop or Ken· «J•en by the Yarloua dramatic clubs, and
1'ldllll
on the Jut day Go•ernor Sproul Will
w..
.....
tuctJ.
t
I
,
apeak.
Monday, March 11
Publicity work •111 be done larcely
1.00 a. m. -Meelln« of Mr. Klnl"a ctusea
throU$h the colleae. A prtz.e or $3.00 Ia altl~l!l~·-=::rtr:,A~~=====
Bryo~~ll.nr=~·~PL~
In Enllll!b Diction.
otre~d by tb~ Social S.n1ce Committee
7.30 p. m .-C ur~nt ennU.. Dr. Fen· tor the be11t. aunestlon for poatera bandf!d
SCH0 0 LS
wick.
In to H. Rill '21, on or before April r;,
THE SHIPLEY SCHOOL
D.N.ROSS (===~) ~ItWL
a.lfi 1,, m.
oclal Hyclene LE'ct ut@ by The poatt>ra ahoutd advertise tbe actiYI· n.-.-t-. to D-- Mawr CoUece
l.u&nac:tot in Pharmacy ud Ma&eria
Dr. Ellen Potter.
ties of the we-ek and provide a alonn and ......,.. ...... .,
.,_.,,..
Meclica,
aDd Director of tbe Pll.armaceaa beading, wblcb can later be reducod
BllYW IIAW.. PlUfRSYLVAJnl
tkal Laboratory at Brysa Mawr HOifitaL
Tueaday, April 1
and used u a letter·b~ad on all Commu·
1.15 p , m.-MHtln~ or th., Dlacul1'1on nlty CPntPr announcements.
m-aar 0. BI'OW'IMII
U8TIUJf'8 ~ODA&:S ABD Wll.118
('lub.

aa.a.

.

......

.,.

=======

PRINTING
...

=

_ Wednuday, April 2
1.a0 p. m.-Dible f:IIUU!, conduct~ by
Dr. Chew under the llUllplceA
of tbe C. A..
1 .10 p, m. -Lecturc by Dr. Jonathan DaJ,
c·ommlu loner or Public Marketl!, In Room F, Taylor.
Thur.ctay, April a
7 .ao p . m.-Cnllference on Rural Com·
munJty Center Work. Lead·
e l'ft. Hilda Smith '10 and Mlu
Compton.

'Jl.

---------------

VACHEL LINDSAY REPRESENTED AT
GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP DINNER

Afternoon Tea and Luncheoa

Dr. M. P. Smith Gueet of Honor
Dr• .Marion P&I'TIB Smith wu the fl<'·
ulty guetn of bonor at the ,c raduate fel ·
loW!!hlp dinner ghen In Denblgb dining·
room Friday nlrbt. Tbe two newly appointed European fellows, MIN llarr
Buchanan aDd Mlaa Drusilla Jl1ather, were
'louted by three of tbe rorelp ~uatea.
Mlle. Trotaln, Mlle. Uredde and Mlu
Wilkie.
:Moet ntertalnlng ot the s tunts wa8
1
Saturday, April
lUES Beatrice Allard'a clever t&Jre-olr on
LOO P· m .-senlor Play.
vacbel Undsar. Mfu Allard, as Mr.
Iunday, April I
Uudaay, read ort&iul parodies, In terms
1.00 p. m .--611Y r Bar Voapera. Speak· of London veblclet, OD "Th Santa F~
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